If you have an electric motor or generator that has been under water? Then get them to **Echo Industrial Services**. We have trained certified technicians ready to get you back, up and running!

- Motor Clean, Wash and Bake
- Motor/Generator/Pump Repair
- Motor Replacement
- Motor Rewind and Balance
- Trained and Qualified Technicians
- Inspection and Testing
- Replacement Motors In Stock
- Submersible Pumps In Stock
- Generators In Stock

We are located in Beatrice Nebraska but our services are available throughout the Echo Electric Supply Company sales territory. Contact your Echo Electric Account Manager and They will handle all the steps necessary to get your flooded equipment, back into service.

**Your Account Manager will:**
- Provide you with pick-up date.
- Fill out all the necessary paperwork.
- Provide a quote before any work is completed.
- Deliver repaired/new product.

**Echo Industrial Services**
1410 N 7th
Beatrice, NE 68310
402-228-3363